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T h e  N e w  N o v e l t i e s
•'F* N

Maude Adams has been selected by Charles 
Fiohman for the role of •‘ Chantecler” in 
the American production of the p ay and 
Chantecler novelties so popular in Paris
are now ih e ra^e in America<¡j

W e  h a v e  n o w  in s t c c k  a full line of

n
? ü

v s  e  n c t v e  n u w  i ï i  s u  u i  et l u t i

“ CHANTECLER" Belts Pins

and thr'eountry can bi-f homestead 
ed j r.i8t aa weil as before they h«H 
the law. The forest etfVice has 
just issued a newt bulletin on ibie 
coyote proof fence wh’ob can be 
had on application aad ie full of 
interest and data regarding the en
tire experiment — Will V. Earned 
in Breeders G^z?tt8.

Hat Pins, Collars, Hand Bags., etc.
Gur Cenerai Line nf Staples Is empiate,

The Sonora
Cecil's Hiver 22?sws.

FUßUHHItD WKKKLÏ.
M IK E  iVIUKPHY.  P r o o r l e t o r .  

S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  P u b l i s h e r .

Bruiu had no trouble in coming 
tod going as he pleased. The 
^reat gnzz y which inhabits that 
region went in out juat aa he pleas 
id. He did not even hu.it lor an 
easy place nor aid the stings ol 
he sharp b.trbs rn'lan, any thing to 

aim Fourteen timea they went 
hnjugh by eirnply sticking their 

^reat nosea between the wires and 
■.hen forcing iheir bodiea alter H. 
Naturally they left the fence a 
wreck where they did this. Bui

”  singularly euough when once iu 
Cayot.e T rou t Fem-.e am i Sheep  ' 8jde thpy did DQ harm t(J th(J

h  tisiny.  jaheep. Of the entire herd of 22 WO

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e ,  

S U B S C R I P T I O N  $ 2  A Y IS Ail IN  ADVANCES

Entered at the Poe to dice at ¡Sonora 
second-class matter.

S o n o r a . T e x a s , M;iy 14, UTO

Possibly no experiment of the 
1-isi years is of more interest to 
sheep raisers of the west than 
those wuich lbs ¡ ¿ o v e r  mnent 
through tha foreat service h«a mi

cheep not one waa loöt by preda- j 
tory ammila. When the fence 
was finished there was one lone 
cuviite left iu the inside, and 
though he was seen at various

dertaken in raising sheep in large ! times and indus'.rious'y hunted
numbers within fenced euclo&ures 
Up in the Walla Walla national 
loreat in the mountains of OregoD 
thev found a place where every
thing seemed almost ideal for euch 
an experiment. It ia in the mid 
die of one of the greatest sheep 
rai-ing districts in the west, the 
range is both Umbered and opeL 
and the number of wild animals of 
t ie predatory class ia far in excess 
of the needs of the count y. A 
tract of land covering about 2500 
acres was selected aud enclosed 
with a view ¡o t tr . ing wi-d ani
mals of every kind. They have 
called it the cry to proof fence, 
knowing very well that if they 
could manage to keen the coyot*
» nt the sheep would he fairly safe 
from the other annuals.

The fence was built in the very 
best possible manner In some 
places it waa impossible to dig 
holes, so they had to make jack? 
boards and fasten the posts into 
them and pile rocks in the jacks 
The first wire is placed close to 
the ground, in fact lying right on 
the ground in order to keep dig 
ging animals from going under it 
The next is about four inches 
above that. Then comes a section 
of woven wire fence and above 
that other barbed wires. So far a9 
tbe animals are concerned the re 
suits are about as follows:

It turns the coyotes abolutely 
During the entire season not a 
single coyote got through the 
fence. Neither did the wildcats, 
lynxes or m luotain lions enter 
the enclosure, although there 
seems to be no doubt that if they 
really oared to climb over it they 
could, But somehow they con 
tented themselves with wandering 
along the fence «ud m«.de no

they never were aoie to run him 
down. He remained inside aii 
summer and after the first snows 
in the ta.il his tracks were eeeo 
where he weut over the top of the 
fence on a snow drift.

Considering that the average 
lost es from predatory animals t > 
sheepmen is probably one aud 
one half per cent, tbe saving iu 
this loss is remarkable. When 
the fence was completed they plac 
ed inside ol it a band ol 2200 ewes 
and lambs. They were allowed to 
take uare of tnemselves day and 
night, and a careful watch was 
kept on their movements to see 
just what they would do. At first 
they seemed to be waiting for the 
herder’ s presence, but in a few 
days this was lorgotten and they 
broke up iu small bunches, grazed 
as they pleased aud went to water 
a few at a tiru  ̂ aud bedded dowu 
.n different plaoes and in variou- 
sized bunches They grazed more 
openly thau when uuder a hearder 
and there waa an entire absence of 
the trailing which is common with 
sheep in larg8 bands. Oa this ac 
count there was less damage to the 
range and the sheep fed batter

Iu order to asoertaiu the gains, 
they took foriy lambs and care- 
fully weighed them. After mak 
ing them for future identification 
twenty of them were plaoe 1 inside 
the pasture and the other twenty 
outside, where the range coudi 
ttous were as near a duplicate ol 
those inside as was possible. The 
outside lambs were herded with a 
band in the usual way and treated 
exactly as all the others. At the 
close of the seasou the forty were 
again we:ghed, w.th the result 
that the lambs raised inside the 
fence Wore an average 8.7 popuds

Lion F o n d le s  a C h i ld .
In Putaburg a e&ydge Lon fondled 
the hand of a child thrust into his 
o*tgfl. Danger to a child ie some 
times great when least regarded 
Often it c^mes through Colds, 
Croup and Whooping Cough They 
slay thousands KingL
New Discovery couid have saved 
“ A few doses cured our baby of a 
very bad case of Croup,”  writet- 
Virs Georg« B Davis, of Fiat Rock. 
N G,, ‘ We always give it, to him 
when he ftkes cold. Its a wooder- 
¡ul medicine for b ibies ”  Beei 
tor Coughs. Colds, LaGripp“ ,Aath 
ma, Hemorrhages, Weak Lung* 
50c, 81 09 Trial bottle free. Gua 
arntood by Nathan's Phainiicy.

Through;., a deal recently con 
eumated Sam Oglesby bought from 
Loftiu Henderson 1 409 head of 
stock sheep at 83 25 round. The 
total consideration was $4,450 Mr. 
Oglesby then sold these rhe^p to 
the Val Verde Laud & Cattle 
Company at a neat profit. Mr 
Henderson will make the delivery 
June 1st.— Standard.

B o y s  Wiil  be B o vs
and are always getting scratches, 
cute, sprains,bruises, bumps,burns 
or f'calds Don’ t neglect such things 
—they may result serious if you 
do. Apply Ballard’s ¡Snow Lihi 
rnent according 10 directions right 
away and it will relieye the pain 
and heal the trouble. Price 25o. 
50c and $1 GO. Sold by all drug 
gisis.

Tha sale of 8 600 he>»d of market 
muttons to W. D Dickenson the 
Fort Worth iiva stock man, ha- 
just been consummated at Ozm* 
by T A Kincaid and it is said 
that the amount changing hand* 
was 832,000. nearly 84 per head 
Mr. Dickinson is now at the Kin 
caid ranch and it is reported that 
he will ship to the Fort Worth 
market at o n c e — Standard.

A  M an  W a n t s  to Dio
only when a lazy liver and slug 
gish bowels cause frightful despon
dency. But Dr. King’ s Ntw Lile 
Pills expel poisons from the sys
tem; bring hope and couregt; cure 
all Liver, Stomach and Kidney 
trouble?; impart health and vigor 
to the weak, nervous and ailing 
25c at Nathan’s Pnarmacy.

effarts to get over it. But Brother heavier than those gr zed under

the herder’s c*re. With lamb? 
selling at 4 : or 5o per pound livi 
weight this waa well worm the ex 
perimeut No estimate of the 
wool gafa in Australia, where thF 
system has been in vogue for many 
years, they know from actual 
figures that there ia a decided gain 
iu weight, staple, oieanliuess aud 
general condition.

In the average herd in the wes
tern sheep rangeB I think it is safe 
to say that the annual loss from 
predator} animals, poisonous 
plants, cuts, smothering in stam
pedes and losses of that kind will 
reach fully 5 and more often 10 
per cent. A very careful record 
was kept of the losees ol this herd 
under the fence and it waa but 1 2 
of 1 per cent for the seasou. Under 
the best of care lambs aud ewes 
will snag themseives on limb3 and 
each things, legs will be broken 
and losses of that kind well be un
avoidable. But when left to them 
selves to graze at will it was fouod 
that this class of losses was reduc 
ed to the very lowest possible 
minimum.

Of equal value it waa fouod that 
under fenced enclosures it was 
possible to grazs more than twice 
as many sheep ou a given area as 
on the open range under a herder 
In other words a range that will 
carry 2000 sheep for a year under 
nerder's care will carry 4000 when 
grazed without him. Tne cost ol 
fencing materials was about $225 
per mile and this of course de 
pends on the location aud accessi
bility. Tue results of the experi 
oirtut that many of tbe Oregou 
sheepmen who have watched the 
matter with deep interest and 
turnished the Bheep for the experi 
rneut, are building fences fur their 
own herds, and have found that it 
pays them weil.

With a law allowing the secre
tary of agriculture to lease lauds to 
stockmen there is no re a on why 
this can not be carried out on a 
Very large scale, Tdey are baud 
ling the leuoieg proposition on the 
national 1.»rests very sucoessiuiiy 
aud the same regulations Cau be 
made to apply to the rest of the 
open grazing lands outside the 
oaiiouai forests, in these thing? 
the sheepmen of Australia are a 
long way ahead of uur sheep rais
ers. They have been handling 
their sheep in this way for years 
and have a range leasing law that 
enables them to enclose public 
lauds which works without friction 
of any kiud. Nor has it hindered 
the drvelopmeut of the country 
there The settler is taken care of Pai3isBiaiaiBiiiiiEii«E«ssr<giiiaa»i*aiiaA

i

G E Fred of Rock Springs, Ed
wards county, in San Angelo Fri 
day, reported the sale of 800 three 
year old steers by Fred Bros., to 
E B Flowers o f  Gate6ville at a 
price arouud $30 per head. De
livery will be made May 20 
“ While some goat raisers losi 
heavily in Maroh as a result of the 
cold rains, bo ‘ h ebeep and goa 
men of Edwards county are gen 
eraly prosperous,”  said Mr Fred 
“ Goat men in tbe southern part of 
t.he .county lost approximately 
6,000 grate from the cold rain— 
Standard

(pBBI

You Will Notice
that the most attractive homes 
in this community are decorated 
with the most attractive

W a ll Papers
Now I believe that attractive 
Wall Papers of the right Qual
ity are the only kind worth a 
moment’s consideration.

O R R E L L
Wall Papers

are the finest Wall Papers I 
know of and I sell them because 
I know that with them I can 
satisfy my customers.
You will get interested to fix up 
your home if you will look over 
my splendid line of wall papers.
And if I do work for you— you 
can depend upon it being abso
lutely satisfactory.

Bert Bellows.

ENTERPRISE BUGGIES ANO HACKS
T
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These Busies are built for SERVICE, 
it will be to your interest lo vet our 
Prices and see our Cine before buying. 
I I  ITS il BUGGY, HACK, SURRY OR A
RUBBER TIRE TRAP YOU WANT WE 
HAVE IT.
PHONE or write us far Information.
SEE OUR BUGGIES and RE CONVINCED

T. L. BENSON CO.
ELDOR ADO, TE X A S ,

B
A
R
e
A
I
N
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CORNELL & WARDLAVV 

Attorneys-at-Law, 
S O M O R A .  -  T E X .

Vili practice in all the State Courtf

H R. W A R D IA  * ,  WI. D.
Practice of Medicine and Surgery, 

[formerly house physician, John 'aealy 
Hospital] Galve ton, Texas.

OFFICE CORNER DRUG STORE.

Night Commercial Hotell.

Sonora,  T e x a s .

OR . L. F, ROBICHAUX.
D E N T I S T  

OFFICE JACKSON BUILDING. 
Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 3 toG p. m.

Phone In office.

Sonora ,  -  -  T e x a s .

CHAS. SCHREINER.
i f

B A N K E R
(UNINCORPORATED)

a n d  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t .
KERRVILLE. TE X A S .

A General Banking Eiusiness Transacted. Solicits 
Accounts o f  Merchants and Stockm en.

FRED BERGER,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

Sonora. Texas.

L O A N S :
We make loans on farms and 

ranches in any amount from $5 000,^ 
to $50,000.

Interest 7 1 2 to 0 per cent.
Paul  A b s t r a c t  & Ti t le  C o .

San Angelo, Texss.
Chas. T„ Paul. Juo. D. Cochran.

JO E BERGER.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

ESTIMATE i FURNISHED,

Son ora , T e x a s .

The RED FR O N T
S T  A B L E

Robert  A n d e r s o n ,  P rop. ,

HAY AND GRAIN.
Your Patronage Solicited.

OVER 65 YEARS’ 
E X P E R IE N C E

T r a d e  M a r k s
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r i g h t s  A c.
Anyone «ending a sketch and description maymfolrl» naeArt.'iln auf onitdAy« fpoa wfinOm» «*>quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 

invention ia probnbly patentable. Communica
tions strictly conUdontlul. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agrency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Muim &' Co. receive 
special notice, wlfhout charue, in the

Scientific Hmerfcatt.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. J.nrsrest cir
culation o f  any scientifle Journal. Terms, $3 a 
year; four months, |L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Go.36,B"»ita»' New York
Branch Office, 625 IT St., Washington, S .  C.

THE FAVORITE

IS N O T  effeeted by the passage of/ th ) 

PUR E FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are oh 

GOOD. Some Special Brands for Family 

AND M EDICINAL PURPOSES,
I C E  C O E D  B E E R  A M )  M I N E R A L  

W A T E R S  A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D .

Iheo. Saveli, Proprietor.

t h e  R o c k  F r o n t
T. G. B a rto n , P roprietor.

Cold Beer and Soft Brinks 
Pure Wines and Liquors 
Choice Cigars, Etc.

PHONE ORDERS T O  97 W ILL RECEIVE  
PR OM PT A TTE N TIO N . YOUR TR A D E  
C O U R TEO U S LY APPR ECIATED

Martin Commission Co.,
THE UNO AND LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MEN,

SO N O R A, TE X A S .
Is offering for ea!e a number of ranches, and has on 
his list Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages, Sheep
8nd Goats.

In fact if you want to buy or eell anything in the “ Paradise’* 
give me a caJl or write me.

‘•■4

m *



* 0 © v i r s  H i v e s *  H e w s
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

MIK E M U R P H Y ,  Proprietor.  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  Publisher.

S U B S C R I P T I O N :  $ 2  À Y K A R  I N  A D V A N C E

Entered at the Postottiee at Sonora. 
Af second-class matter.

A i i v a r t i s l n g  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  
S t o o k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s * .

Sonora. Texas. May 14, 1910.

■ Bull' Gam a M a y  ‘2 (Uh.

At a meeting of the Sonora Ball 
Club held in- Jackson ITall nr> 
Tuesday May 10 h the following 
officials were elected for the soa 
sou now at band: R E Aldwell.
manage! ; Murdock McDonald, 
captain; Luther Thorp, secretary 
aud treasurer.

Rocksprihgs has an aggregation 
of bail players and they have 
agreed to came to Sonora and play 
a game on Fridav May 20th.

On this date there will be a 
dance at thè Court Hou=a and 
other amusements will be afforded 
the visitors. The line up for the 
Sonora c'ub will probably be: 
Woodie Martin, o; G. M. Me 
Donald, p; Bart Do Witt, lb; Roy 
Smith 2 d; Lem Johnson, 3o; John 
Martin, as; Ora Thurman, If; Wes 
Osteen, cf; Orve Word, rf. This 
bunch must get at practice or they 
will not even interest the Rbck- 
Bprings Rustlers.

■—.......-Oi -‘ip.----------- -
Sonora Expects (Proposition in

* »; 3  W eeks.

Within three weeks at the moat 
Sonora ought to know whether o; 
not it is to be a point on the Ori 
ent to Del Rio, thinke W. L. Aid 
well, the Sonora banker, who is in 
San Angelo enroute to the banket’ « 
convention at Ei Paso. Captain 
Parker and his corps of euryeyorc 
are rapidly neaiing Del Rio on th* 
new survey, known as the rivei 

í route. ...'
“ I believe that the Orient will 

be justified by the reduction of the 
expense in building over thi.- 
xoute”  eaid Mr. A.dwell. “ Bj 
taking this direct north and eomh 
course to the Rio Grande rivei 
some eight miles is cut off and 
there is not a crooked place in tin 
entire route. W h e n  Captain Par

euryey with the Orient ofliotai- 
aod it is such that the Orient sees 
fu to adopt tne river route, I ex 
pect that Sonora will be submitted 
a proposition in a short time. So
nora will not nff;r any proposition 
but wd will await word from tht 
officials. When the proposition is 
submitted to us we will make a 

»-desperate effort to Comply witb 
the requirements named, if they 
are reasonable. If  the propoisi 

. tion is anything like the ones sub 
* mitted to other towns on the route 

I  know that we can accept it.” — 
Standard.

A  Smile
is a pretty hard thing to acomplieh 
when you ’ re blue, bilious aud out 
of sorts. There ia a ¡-ure cure for 
all kinds of stomach and liver 
complaints—constipation and dys
pepsia. Ballard’ s Herhine is mild 
yet absolutely effective in all cases 

Price 50 cents per bottle. Sold 
by all druggist.

EJ Wall and eon Andrew were 
in from their farm and ranch in 
the Franks Defeat enuutry Thurs
day trading.

Arthur Stuart commissioner, of 
Precinct No S was in Sonora this 
week attending Commissioners 
Court.

W o o d ,  W o o d ,  Wood*
Ss©

j r .  c .  W Ï L S Ô I .
For dry Cedar stove wood

Dance Friday May 

2 0 th  at the Court 

House. All are in

vited.

E a sily  J  >ttecL Off.

£took News.
0  T. Word of Sonora sold C V.

Evans of Fort Worth 25 horses 2 ’e<
to 4 year-olds at 87b per head.

Ed Hensley sold 39 head of 
stock cattle to Tom Adams at 8*0 
around.

Henry Bridge bought 32 head of 
goats from T. B. Adams at $1 per 
bead.

J J Ford shipped two cars o 
goats to Kansas City this week 
Mr Ford probably accompanied 
'he shipment.

E I Fowler sold to Bob Evans 
and Jim Craig of Schleicher enua 
y 300 c >ws at 821 a ad 75 yeaning 

steers at $17 50.
W C Bryson of Honors bought 

from Fred Jonas of Comstock, 200 
head of 4 and 5 year-old steers a’ 
840 per head.

Dock Simmons was in Irom his 
carcIx Tu-idday trading. He re 
ports having sold three horses and 
one mare to J P. Jones of Han Ao 
toaio at $100 per bead.

T. D Newell of Sonora bought 
from Mat Karnes 700 mutton 
sheep; from M V. Sessom 3 JO 
mutton sheep aud from T D 
Word about 500 mutton eheep at 
p. t. wool off

T. B Adams bought f n m  Mrs 
J. A Parker the Parker ranch an- 
stock near town for $9,500 Then 
are two school section, 3 12 Tracy 
&. Russell sections, 175 head of 
stock cattle; 175 goat»; 15 head of 
horses; about 50 head of hog ; one 
well, bouse arid other improve 
ments included in the trade.

Coleman Whitfield of So nor* 
bought from Bad Evans of the 
Fort Terrett ranch on the Liam* 
1300 mutton at $1 25 par head 
They are the tops out of *25 )0 head 
Those that seem to know say this 
is the best bunch of mutton . that 
bavs beau in this country for some
time Mr. Woitfidd will ship
them from San Angelo in a fev. 
days.

Will Fields reports that J I) 
L e  (L & 'Jo. shipped 30 heed oj 
horses, geldings and fillies, one tc 
4 year old, to Manor, T e x a s  
where they will he developed an< 
sold These horses are pait o ‘
the colts rajs ad s«ttuu ~552s»i,j
by J D. Fields & Co. from the 
great Standard Bred horse ‘ Diet? 
E lisorP’ and the result of tbit 
breeding is proved by the state 
m^nt that J D Fields & Co wer* 
offered $125 per head for tbit 
bunch of horses while enroute l< 
Travis county. J L Cook am 
Ed Wallace accompanied the ship- 
rnent.

C. V Evans of the C. V. Evans 
& Co. farm of horses aud mu!* 
dealers of Fort Worth was ii 
Sonora the past week. Mr Ansor 
of the'Christoval country is associ 
ated with Mr. Evans in the busi
ness of importing and selling draf' 
horses, mules, etc Mr Evun«- 
says the Suffolk is the greatest, or 
rather, the best draft horse adapt, 
ad to crossing with Texas pony 
mares. The horses he bought 
from O T.  Word of Sonora wpre 
grade Percherona two year old and 
up.

I I  NEW SPRING GOODS
ARE HERE

The stocks are complete and are un

approachable for style, design and the 

quality is unsurpassed.

K a n sa s C ity M ark et.

K meas City Stock Yards,
May 6, 1910 

Devii ’ d River News.
Sonora, Texas

Dc âr Sir;— On Monday of this 
week, wilh Jib-ral receipts here 
and at various other markets 
throughout the country, buyers 
armed themsdves and started ou. 
looking for trouble, and after 
numerous discu^-i ns f-ahfimn 
•vere forced to retreat and make 
concessions of 25 to 5Uu go h mbs 
and fU'ly 20 to 35c on fat ewes, 
wethers and yearlings V t uhb on 
a;i kinds remained about eteacy 
the 1: a a nee of the week, as Com

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The News rates for announce

ments i - ;
Congressional Legislative and 

Judicial Districts $5
County wiR >ers $10
P-ecinot officers $2 50.
All announcements are payable 

in cash in advance.
The Devil’s Diver News is 

author z a \o announc.;

FOR T A X  ASSKSbOR.
R. fl, Martin, «sa  candidate for re- 

election to ihe cilice iif Tax As sessor of 
button County, subject to the aciion 
of the Democratic primaries.

Swiss and 
Hnuncings.

MonsliiiB Embroidery,
Embrojlery 
all w in s

Swiss and Lawn Embroidery to Maiali.
Large Assortment of

r Laces an*
a full- fine of

8

g o
U V i

ocines.Orientals
M l  h Torcleen. VandEKs.

H E W . L I K E  O F

inerted
s e e  r m

Tlrliig
m  THE L A T E S T  D E S IC I S

For The Ladies to Wea
On r stock is the largest, most select, 
up-to-date, and vvojth the price to be 
found any where in West Texas.
Insist on getting what you want. We  

have it.

tired Green, as a candidate for elec
tion to the oflice i f fax Assessor of 

, Surron County subject to t ie action 
pared to Monday’ s break, expect j of ¡he Democratic primaries.

Thursday

lambs

iamb«'

lambr-

! O

tig on inursday and Friday, 
when Clipped iambs soid 10 to 15 
higher. Goats soid up to 5 50 on 
i'uesday, however at the cio^e oi 
trading for the week they bad de 
predated iu va u 50c per ewi 
Bru^hers about steady.

Good to choice ¡at spring 
8 25 to 8 75.

Good to choice yearling 
in their wool 8 50 to 9 00 

Good to choice yeanli g 
clipped 8 40 to 8 75

Good to choice wethers 7 50 
.85.
G )5d to choice wethers clipped 

6 7o to 7 00
Good to choice yearling wethert 

8 00 to 8 50
Goad to oh nic e year ling wether, 

clipped 7 75 id 8 25
Good to choice fat ewee 6 75 to 

7.50
Good to choice fat ewes clipped 

15 25 to 6 75
Fat Angora goat« 4 t0 to 5 00.
B ush g mis, according to quail 

ty 3 00 to 4. 00.
There will, no doubt, be more 

grass sheep aud goats marketed i1 
the next two weeks, than at any 
l ime up to date, tor the ssui 
p* riod, this season V dues lot 
¡ne near future depend altugethm 
on the movement and the out ie 
for Gold Storage Products.

Our facilities for handling tin 
Live Stock industry are amp:e 
A e are .prepared in every  detail tn 

g ve you up-to-date service, con 
-equentiy we want your business 
good will, and influence.

Y  »ure very l iu !y,
Evai.s Snider Buei Co.
Per—Albert B Mclntiro,

¡sneap Baieman.

SB DR IFF AND T A X  COLLECTOR.
W. II. Perry as a candidate forcleet ion 

to the oíHce of Sheriff and Tux (.»'oilen
rol- of Sutton County subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

A. S. Allison as a candidate for re- 
election to the oltice of sheriff and Tax 
C<¡hector of sue.on County, subject to 
ihe action of the Democratic primaries.

The E. F.Va

An Ideal Husband
is patient, even wnb a myt-gin  ̂
wife, tor he knows she needs help. 
She may be so nerv.>ui and run 
iowa in health that triflea annoy 
ner. If she is melancaoiy, exeita 
ole, troubled witb loss of appetite 
headache, sleeplessness, constipa 
lion or fainttug and rizzy spells 
he needs Electric Bittere--tb*- 

most wonderful mm *dy for ailing 
w. men Thousands of suff-rerr- 
from female troubles,nervous trou 
hies, backache and weak kidneys 
have used them *ud become heal 
hy and happy. Try them Only 

50o Sitisfuenon guaranteed bv 
Nasban’ s Pnarmicy.

DI 4'RiCT AND COUNTY CLERK.
J. D Uowrey as a candidate for re- 

election to the oilicc of District and 
County Clerk, of .Sutton Gmipt}, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

FOR COUNL'Y JUDGF.
L. J. VVardlaw as a candidate for re- 

elecrion to the otli e of County .Judge, 
of Sutton County, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries.

E. 8. Bi-ianf as a candidate for elec
tion to the odice of Coutuy Judge of 
sutton County, subject to the ¡iclioti 
of the Democratic primaries.

COUNTY TREASURER.
.1. E. Grimland, as a candidate for re- 

eleciion to iheotlice of County I retts- 
urcr of button County, subject to she 
action of the Democratic primaries.

Will R. Wrord. as a candidate for el
ection to the ofliee of County Treasurer 
of Sutton county, subject to the action 
of the Democratic i-Jim ries.

Limestone  Wool.

Wool not the product of shcf-p 
¡3 belt g utilized abroad for the 
in-king of men’ s clothing. This 
is known as “ limestone wool”  and 
'S undo in ao eieciric furnace- 
Powdered limestone mixed with 
.•ertain chemicals is thrown into 
the furnace, and after pasting 
through a furh u* air b a t it ie 
?ossed out as f l j f f ;  white wool 
vVhen it comes from tne furnace 
•he wool is dyed and made lrdo 
■ nglhi ¡ it* ninth A p-ti r af I riilli. 

era or a coa' m;de  of this m a c r a l  
iahnot, it is clamed, he burned or 
la ringed by grease and is a- fl xi- 
lie as cloth made of eht-ep’ s wool.

E w e s  For Sal©.

400 2 to 5 year old ewes
Apply to W A. Miers. 

PbOLe rauch, 8 »nora, Tex,

BULLS F O R  S A L E .
Twenty high grade Hereford 

bulls three to five years old. In 
fine condition.

NOGUES3, Rinch.
Mayer, Texas.

Bulls For  Sale.

50 head of High Grade Foll- 
Durharo and Red Poll bulls, one 
year o*d and uo Anplv to

G. W. STEPHENSON,
8 if Sonora, Texas.

“ There seenar to hi  quite a di$- 
itirhrnoa down at the Forks .>r

“ Y e p ;  old roan Peas ley has just 
fell offeu ther water wagon ’ *

“ Is that st ? He didn't stay oo 
board very long?7*

“ Wbut could ther dum fool ex
pect? Be couldn’ t bold os  witb a 
gai laujug o f i i c k e i a  his armei”

Black Spanish Jack For 
Sale.

For sale at ($550 00) five hun 
dred and fifty dollars or will trade 
for cattle, sheep or goats. One 
black Spanish jack nine years old 
and 14 bunds 3 1 2  inches by stan
dard measure. Weight 1000 lbs,

G F. Dale, Junction,Texas.
umrfi'jn>wn.in.]i~>rrw~i~~ii—rrt—tt-ttittt -  r -  i i ■i"W

F. C. Bates Jr. sold over 1000 
sheared muttons this week to J 
D O'Diiniele cf  San Angelo at 
$5 25 per h e a d — Eldorado Times

JLu'bpr  Wheat who has been 
visiting bis o a s i n  Ira W. Wheat 
oo the ranch for a few wseka, was 
in Sonora several days this week 
He will leave Saturday for hie 
home io Texarkana.

T h e  E n d  o f  the W orl d
¡-hould it come to morrow would 
find fully 1 3  of the people Buffer
ing with rheumatism of either 
slight or Feticus nature N ¡body 
need puffer with rheumatism for 
BJiard ’ e Snow Liniment drives 
away the trouble, relieves the pain 
instantly and leaves the user as 
well and supple as a two year old 
Sold by all druggists

O. 1. Word Sells Muttons at 
$ 4  2 3  Hound.

Wool, goat and mutton men in 
general of Sutton couuty have 
been rather unusually active the 
past week or ten days in finally J 
winding up the lambing season, in 
the midst of the shearing period 
aud preparing mutton lor ship 
meat. O T. Word the Sonora 
man, who is here declared tha? 
thousands of muttons had changed 
bauds during the past tea days, 
and the prospects were that coo 
siderable other trading would be 
done during the month.

Sol Kelley, of Coryell county, is 
among the mutton buyers now 
operating in Sutton c o u n t y  
Among his purchases number 500 
head from Mr. Word at $4 25 
round.

O T. Word bought from Mr 
R H Chalk, of Sonora 2 8 J mut 
tens at $4 00 round.

S J. WOkerson who h -S charge 
of Ihe Bbeep department of the 
Cudaby Packing Company will 
perhaps buy eighteen or twentj 
thousand mU'tons, if available, in 
West Texas — Standard

Doc Nelson is ai»ent for the 
Vitae Ore remedy, mabuf&eturen 
by the Theo- Noel Co., Chicago 
Parties wanting this remedy can 
get it by calling at bis residence 
eg lower Main btreel. 37 if.

E. E. Sawyer B u ys  $ 4 ,0 0 0  
Machine.

The first Stoddard Dayton car to 
be placed iu West Texas is due to 
arrive iu San Angelo from the 
Stoddard-Day to » factory at Day 
ton, Ooio within tfaa next month. 
E. E Sawyer, until a few weeks 
ago one of the big Sutton county 
ranchmen, ordered the machine 
while in Dallas a few days ago.

Equipped and delivered in Sui 
Angelo, the car will cost between 
$3 50 ) aan $4,000 The machine 
is of the model touring type, and 
during the summer will be taken 
to the New England states and 
other northern sections by Mr. 
Sawyer, who is planning an exten
sive tour, returning to Sun Angelo 
iu the la.ll --Standard

Stolen.

2,500 bred ewes. These ewes 
have been stolen from wolf proof 
pasture since Jan, l-t.  They are 
big, heavy shearing eheep not 
shorn last fall Branded A A on 
sidi; some marked nnderbit and 
overbit, but most of them are 
marked crop the left and overbit 
and underbit the right with mark
OU D 0 S 8 .

I will pay 50c per head for infor
mation leading to recovery of any 
or «11 of these sheep, and 81C00 
for the arrest, and $500 for evi
dence leading to the conviction of 
party or parties for the theft of 
• hese pheep, and £1 000 for infor 
malion leading to the arrest of 
the leader. 12 8

A G. ANDERSON,
Free, Terre!! County, Texas.

Cully Brotherton the goatmao 
has moved his family to Sonora 
and is occupying the Berry place 
in East Sonora.

“ M u m m y” Eepy Dead.

The death of Mrs E. M E jpy, 
or “ Mammy”  E*py as she wa*- 
known by all, occurred Thursday 
morning at 7:10 o ’ clock at the 
home of her son, H. S. E-py,  at 
(he advanced age of 85 years 
Death was caused by a complica
tion of troubles, and was hastened 
hy old age. The funeral will tak*- 
place Friday morning at 11 o ’ clock 
interment being made in the Call 
Greek cemetery The deceased is 
survived by five children, John 
and Hugh E»py, Mrs John I 
Jones. Mrs Kate Knivht and Mrs 
Ghas Yose, and to them in their 
bereavement is extended the 
ne^rtfelt sympathy of the corn 
munity — Brady Standard.

The Cactus.

The 6 J00 head of muttons sold 
recently by Ferguson & McKeos e 
to S J. Wiikeraon, a representa
tive of the Cudahy Packing Com 
pany, brought $8 80 per hundred 
to be weighed upon their delivery 
to Kansas City. Tne big deal in
volving $30,000 to $35,000, was 
consummated last month, but the 
terms of the pale were kept pri- 
yate. Mr. Wilkerson arrived in 
the city Friday, and announced 
that $6 60 was the price paid. The 
big bunch is to be shipped from 
Sun Angelo next Tuesday, May 10 
Mr. Wilkerson will remain in the 
city for several days. — Standard.

Tae cactus is a bundle of con 
traats It is a nadve of America, 
nut has a Sicilian nam ; it. has the 
bomiiest of ataI ks and the sweetest 
of finwerr-; it flourishes best iu u 
parched and poverty stricken soil, 
and yet coutaina much that is 
nourishing to the beasts and eager 
iy seek it

Some of the cacti have etems 
that are columnar in form; some 
deeply channeled and many point
ed and soma as round as pumpkin 
or melUpB i

They seem always to be trying 
t.o pot forth leaves; but instead 
only sueceed in producing short 
spines or bristles, which are abou 
as pleasant to have inserted in the 
skin as would be the quills of a 
hedgehog or porcupine

Such fl >wers as they throw out 
are of great beau*h and are of 
d fr rent colors, f.um pure white to 
purple.

There have been more than 60 
varities described. They »re of 
ail sizes, from that of a liule plant 
not larger than a cucumber to that 
«if the “ Giant Cactus,”  which 
grows iu Arizona and other por
tions of the far west and which 
reaches to several times the height 
of a man.

A Ha: py F a th e r .
¡3 soon turned to a sad one if he 
has to walk the fl >or every night 
with a crying baby. McGee’ s 
Baby Elixir will matte the child
well,-—soothe its nerves, induce 
bexlihy, mum»! slumber. Best 
:or disordered buweie and print 
stomach— all teething babies need 
it Pleasant, no harmful drugs.

Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle. 
Sold by all druggist.

NOTICE.
I forbid anybody laying or tear- 

og down my fences or driving 
stock through my pastures with- 
out rnv consent,

Sp ly R. T.  BAKER

fiSoilc© to T r e s p a s s e r »

Notice is hereby given that al 1 
trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose o f  cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
bogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS,  
Sonora, Texas,

The veterinarian Ram ey lays 
down rules by which a symmetri
cal and perfect horse may be 
known.' He says the bead is tak
en as the standard of measurement. 
Three and a haif geometrical len
gths of the head give ihe entire 
height of the bors8, counting from 
the top of the forelock to the 
ground upon which he stands pro- 
vided the bead is well car red. 
Tnree lengths of the head «qual 
the height of  the body from tho 
top of the withers to the srounr ; 
the length of the same body from 
point of shoulder to the point of 
buttock, inclusive. A whole head 
gives the length of  the neck from 
the summit of tho withers to the 
posterior part, of the poll, meas- 
urirg iu a straight line; >:he height 
on the shoulders from the top of 
the withers to the point of the 
elbow; the thickness of the body 
from the middle of the ubdomeu 
to the m’ <id!e of tbs bock the 
width of the body from one side to 
the other

A  Reg u lar  T c m  Boy
waa feusi- — -limbing tie*-« and 
fences, j imping di ch< s, whining, 
al ways getting scratches, sprains, 
cuts, bruises, bum is, burns or 
scalds. But law-1 Her mother 
just-applied Bucklen’ s ArniraSalve 
and cured her quick hie,ns every, 
thing hpa'abU— Bolls, Ulcers, 0 ;d  
Sores, E. z m i,Corns or Piles Try 
it 25c at N athan’ s Pharmacy,

Mike Murphy, D m  Cooper, and 
Jim Corne'l and wife were here 
from 3onora last week. We didn't 
see him, but will guess by his 
name that Mike Murphy is an 
irishman.— Menard Messenger.

WHAT ABOUT T H A T  $2.00?



£LR. J ACKSDN, \Y.L. AL DWELL, E F. \ ANDER S L'L'f. KEN

President. Cashier. Vice President,

TH£ FIRST HATl©?aAL BA MX 
SONORA. TEXAS.

C A P I T A L  A N D  S t lR F lU S : £ 9 9 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .
We lift ve never changed our motto: Give us Your Business and we

Will Make You Feel at Heine.

Arsenic,
Cr.Akr- C G-: . i ¿13

S t r y c h n i r  e.
Cyan de cf Potash,

Tar.
Oil c f  Anise,

Sulphur,
Write us for Prices, W e will supply the goods 
and save you money.

CO8-HURT DRUGS
SA N  A N C t L O , T E X A S , M a i! o r d e r  d r u g  h o u s e .

3 e ^ i l ’ s  K ô w s .
PÔ'BLÎ-SKEI) WEKiO/T.

MIXE IV? U RPH Y .  Proprietor, 
STEVE M U R P H Y .  Publisher.

Advertising Medium of the 
Stockm an’ s Paradise. 

ÜBSCRU'TION $2 A ŸKAP. IN ADVANCK

Entered at the t’OÄioiiiee at Sonora 
second-class matter.

Sonora. Tkxas. Mi;J' 14. U 10

N A T H A N ’ S  P H A R M A C Y
A  H . N ATI'S A M , P r o o r k - t o r ,  S e ñ e r a ,  T e x a s .  

N e x t  D o o r  t o  F irs t  N a t io n a l  S a n ie .

H o n e s t  Tr o i i m s a t ^ P u r e  Drtsgr? a n d  A p n r c c ia *  
tion for your patronage v«i!l ba feund at 
N a t h a n ’ s  P h a r m a c y
E v e r y  i& irtg  in C U T -C L A S S , J E W E L E ftY  a n d  
W A T C H E S .
W a t c h  h is  w in d o w  n .?^t w i a k .

W, L. SQU'HitR, J T BaKER, L G. G’ALLAN,
Oz >na. Brady, Brady.

STATE LAUD COMPANY,

Have excellent facilities for procuring oust033art». Hustling 
talesmen and good an»os will Hod a purchaser ior 

your properly. Gall on or writ« us at 
B riiy  giving a full deprr’ ptnm, 

with prices and ter me

BRADY, TEXAS.

nT«sssa

If you want to increase the V ila» of your Cattle, and 
greatly imnrove their condition and appearance, dip them 
in “ l i  X  )L ”  the ready prepared Arsenical Dip, manu
factured by W qo Cooper & Nephews, guaranteed pure, 
kills Ticks, Mange. Lice and Scab on cattle and noises, 
cleans and disinfects the .buie. a«d g: vos th¿- huir a gnssey

Paul Appfcit was in from th> 
Appelt ranch ('he old Green 
ranch) Monday trading.

J. L Davis returned ffn^Q a 
business trip to San Angela last 
■.Saturday.

R. T. Baker returned Thursday 
from a business trip to Stiver Guy, 
N. M.

John Adoma and fa,m !y left last 
Saturday for London, Kimble 
county to visit friend and rata 
lives,

Mr. and Mrs W R Glendcr.nen 
ami family and John Rohbina were 
in.from the Robbins ranch Wed
nesday''-shopping ar\d visiting.

M r and M rg J T Evans S r 
were in from their ranch,-formerly 
the Ira Word ranch Wednesday 
visiting.

E II B ‘.ker of Be Witt county 
was in Sonora thts *s«k  on a pro?- 
pecting trip. Mr Biker is a 
brother of R. T. Baker of Sonora.

Btil Denson of Be Wilt county, p. 
bro-her-in law to R. T. Baker oi 
Sonora, was io town this week 00 
« prospecting trip.

The Executive G-ornpaittee of the 
Democracy of Sutton county met 
as pnr call of the Chairm ui E S. 
Briant, ort Saturday last Mr 
Briant called the corn rat tree to 
gether for the pu-pose of tendering 
hie resignation. The resignation 
yvhs accepted and G W.  Stephen
^on was elecled chairman of the§
Ewtcutive Committee. No other 
business v.ras transacted, Tnose 
present were Arthur Siuart, W J.
F ie! dfl, W G. Bry-sii), VV. B.

Ward Hill was io irotu cue Gils» 
Bill ranch Monday trading,

Ira Wheat, was up from hie 
ranch Wednesday on business.

E ! Fiitvler was in from hL 
ranch on the L.aao Monday visit 
x g his t rmiiy.

Floyd Harwood of tho Juno 
country, was in Sonora. Saturday 
an b!JSlO°SS.

W. H NtcCla’ n the Ei do-rad o 
tinner, was a ba.d'tttad visitor lr; 
Sonora Tuesday.

Gland and 8-te-rlirg Baker w-re 
in from the B-»ker ranch on the 
Llano T uesday on bu inees.

Mrs Harry Shrrp was in from 
the Stokes ranch Tuesday visiting 
her sister Mrs. J no Trainer.

Mat Karnes was in from the 
ranch several days this week visit- 
ny his family.

Mr and Mrs, A K. Cauthorn 
were, in from their ranch down the 
draw Saturday trading

J ic North arid Mis-
May and son Joe I eft la- t Saturday 
for Ingram, K-'rr ro-Uoiy, on a 
vi*it to friends and relatives.

E : Pfi-eter bought Gvo Y  >rk 
reeinence c u r  the school h o u t 
last week aud moved his family 
last Friday.
..- C B - - h - A n d c r p o n  t h e  p r o p r i e t o r  o ’
she End LF-ront stable returner?

ÎIM:
Mw>
m B
mk '
i f !
- J!* ‘ ÎÏjltp» —- .

_ -When you give a H oward  
\Yatch you leave no doubt cf your 
intention as to quality. The 
Howard has class. It has a 
tradition and a history. It has 
been earned by men prominent 
m every phase of our national 
progress.

Price fixed  by printed ticket—  
$55 t° $ 150 .

us suow you this 1

w a r : LAW & GdSCH

The reputation we try to establish is for quality ami service, 
two things hb- v« ad in & diug store. No price excuses poor 
quality in drugs

COE.JtTPJIÒ UDIR, ITO- STORE,

WÂRDUW &  GOiGA Frasrlsîors,

i) o fit ni lésion ers Co urt.

The Honorable Commissioners 
Court of Sutton county met in re 
gular re-sion at die court hou-e i:> 
Sonora on Monday May 9 with L 
J. Wardiaw county judge preeid 
ing; W J Fields, W. B Smith 
Arthur Stewart, G D. 
com mission are present;
Lowrey clerk and J. S 
sheriff in attendance.

Th-e raporia of Jasu*
Fea :e, Sheriff and i'ax Collector. 
County Treasurer, County Cierk, 
examined and approved

W y ali.
J D
AUison

of the

The bouodeary of school die 
from a tu-iness trip to t8an An^jifict N s. 6 was dr fi led.
•;elo Saturday. C -U ity Surveyor J hn MsN.coi

was iübtrucied to survey First 
Street.

Ordered that tho Treasurer

W . .W, Moser the phst praio who I 
is running his sheep in Schleicher 
county, was in Sonora this week 
visiting hie family. Mr. Moser 
says his sheep ara doing fine

lM. V Seaeuru the sheepman 
was in ffnm his ranch Tuesday for 
supplies Mack says he raised 
about 93 per cent of latuha ane 
they were as fine us he ever saw.

Topi Haudhsrr one of the ole 
Sonora boys who has been in B-n- 
eon, Ar z'-na. for a few 37eai3 ar 
rived iu Sonora Tuesday on a 

! visit
When you go to psc Angel« 

call on L ith e  M at or, At thf

SALE

appearunce.
For sale in any quantises, and on short notice.

by GEO. L. ABBOTT, S o le  Agent, 
P .O ,  b ox  16, SAN ANGELO, 1 exas.

Cultivators
- i PARLIN & ORENDORF’S 

CANTON TEXAS VICTOR

J, I. CASE CULTIVATORS 
STANDARD CULTIVATORS 
LITTLE JAP CULTIVATORS

Adams and G 8 AliLpa as puxie j FavoriteBaioou, he will treat you 
for 8 A Luekie. (), K. 72-tf

V m LA T E R  HARDWARE
HEAD.QUAHTERS FOR

W/NDMiLLS, WELL SUPPLIES and HARDWARE,

VVhile it is every good citizen’«? 
Privilege to support his home 
Merchants, dont forget that we 
want \ onr orders for any goods 
they are unable to furnish, and 
that any business entrusted io 
us will be promptly and satis
factorily handled. Your inter
ests will be ours. One price to 
ail and that the lowest consis
tent with best quality.

FHSDLA1ER HARDWARE CO.,
SAN ANGELO,TEXAS.

5.wo R >ad and Bridge b••'•rails.
Tnti inx^r indiii ji)-1 wiKH exMcnin 

»d stud a numb r cun.J to appo..r> 
ii-lore tho Board cl Kqua.cz iliojj 
in May 23

L e t t e r  t o  C ris  W y a t t .
Sonora, Texas.

Dear Si*-: lost tu a total
• f a esatury aud a hail’d bxpmn
dllCr •

Every] b painted D -voe Likes 
e- s gaiions than oi stny other

u Mint,
And the paint that takes the 

least gaiiona wears iongesi; Ai 
ways. We can’ t help it.

Yours truly
83 F W DEVOE & CO

p 8 E F. Vaiider Biucken Co , 
riolis our paint.

S# VSiiSOSâ?
Three nnû Four Year Olds 

3E3 REASONABLE.
See me for part eiifprs,

SO.ÌmORa !  TEXAS-

We are overstocked on Hiding Cultivators. Yon can 
get one now at a lower price than ever before and this 

| unusual money-making opportunity will not likely occur 
again. y

The Admiral Hay Press
One of the best money-making pieces of machinery 

that you can have on the farm.
The Admiral is a three-stroke, self-feed press and is 

the best in the world for practical results.
We cany a complete assortment of Admiral presses in 

stock and will be glad to show them to you.
Get in the habit of coming to the most complete and 

most modern hardware establishment in West Texas.

‘WHERE QUALITY REIGNS SUPREME”

Chap Johnson and Sam Smith 
were up from the W B Smith 

|t ranch 20 miles eouih of town 
Thursday.

VV. C Hutsan a cmtracior and 
builder of Rock Springs was iu 

onora Saturday figuring wiih B 
F B-hows our lumberman.

M rear Vi e t a M N m * who has 
been visiting Mr and Mrs. D, K 
McVlullaaon the ranch, left far 
tier home iu Saa Ang-do Saturday.

Prof. Clayton, Wm. Mittie, Chas 
Fiathou^e aud Roby D ivis left 
lust wee« on a prospecting trip to 
(he Fiaiuee country.

Mrs S Dykes, of Sao Marcos, 
who has be^n visiting her brother 
JoePincbam on the ranch for a 
few weeks left for her home 
Sa urday.

Mrs. Ira Word and daughter 
Miss Lear of Fart Worth, arrived 
in Sonora Wednesday ou a vi- ît to 
Mrs, Word’ s parents Mr. aud Mrs. 
J C Wilson.

Mrs Frank MiGonagili who has 
beeu visiting Mr ai.d Mrs John 
Ford in San Amonio far some time 
arrived home last week Mrs Mo 
Ganagili retu: nt-U with Mr. F o r d  

;in his auto
Mr and Mrs Ja« Cornell left for 

Braokettville, Thursday, where 
Mrs. Cornel! will vLit fn-nds and 
rolativas, while Mr. Cormdl trans 
ai ts profeseionil Lasiueea in San 
Antonio.

P h o t o s .

The Brown Photo tent will be i n  
Sonora only a few days longer 
For the remainder of the t:me I 
ana here I w:i! make cabinents for 
$3 00 per dozzen and upwara, 
postcards SI,00 per dnz work 
guaranteed.

I o vn give you any style finish 
and lighting you wish* and posi 
••iyeiy guarantee all work except 
stamps,

D ) not neglect this opportunity 
if yon need any thing in the photo 
lice. C un i early and give me 
tima to finish your woik before 
leaving.

I f  you are engaged  in handling either SHEEP or  
GOATS, it will be to your in terest to correspond  
with and consign your SH IPM EJYTS D IR E C T  to

MM i /o f t

Kansas City Stock Yards.
W H Y ? M R. A L B E R T  G. McTJVTIRE has 

fu ll  charge o f our Sheep D epartm ent, g iv in g
his entire time and attention to same.

We want Your Business.

Roy Hudf-peib was if. from his 
ranch Tuesday in his au',0,

Aug Moos who ra.< ohss on the 
Divide in & i wards nnuaiy, was in i thinks bo will soiy io the 8 »nor

Mies Pean Q vene ol Qwensville 
ie the guest of Miss Tiam o Gwens 
his Week

W B 8 mith commissioner oi 
Precinct No. 2 was in Sonora tbie 
v e e k  attending ci-mmiaeiontrs 
■ourt.

0  D. Wyatt commiseioner of 
Freoiucl No. 4 was io town this 
week attending commissioners 
court.

W B and Q line? A lams pros 
porous farmers and stockman of 
(he Llano, were in Sonora Batur-f 
day for supplies.

Miss Dollib Aiti.z r who ie teech- 
:ng school ou the W. F. Luekie 
ranch, was in Sonora a few da3’ s 
this week.

Mr W. C. Strackbein and dau 
ghfer Miss O'ga, were in from the 
ranch last Saturday visiting and 
•hopping.

Charlie A lams returned from a 
ousiuesa and pleasure trip to San 
Angelo Tuesday. VVhile there he 
helped to reorganize the A iam s  
Show,

VV. L A Id well, cashier of the 
First National Bank of Sonora and 
one of the most succest ful ii ¡an 
ciers in West Texas, j eft on last 
Saturday for E! Paso to attend the 
Bankers Convention. Mr. Aid 
well exp-act# the pleasure of meet 
¡ng, among other friends. J T 
faibert of N^w Y -r k ,  a for met 
book-keeper m a Sau At geio Baak

Wm . Mittie who ranch es in tb« 
Franks Defeat country and who 
left on a prosper,-.mg trip to til? 
Paines country, arrived bonif- 
fuesday. Mr Mittle went &s far 
as Big Springs, He says that 
country is very dry and tho water 
• iOt as good as tho water here. He

K e n n e t h  T a l .i a f e r r o , 

T l i ©  T a i l o r .
N E W  S A M P L E S  JU ST  R E C E IV E D . L E A V E  Y O U R  

O R D E R S . C L E A N IN G  AMD R E P A IR IN G .

Shop In the Old Bank Building,,

s,
Blacksmith and MacMnest

{■THE OLD POTTER SHOP.)

ALL KINDS OK I l f  N AND WOOD WORK, TOILERS REFLUED, 
GASOLINE ENGINE. WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHARGES,

B U I L D  N O W .
Lumber at San Angelo at San 
Angelo prices or at Sonora with 
freight added from the vagons. 

From the yard in small quantities 
the cost of hauling; is added. Let 
me figure on your bill.

B. F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas.

Sonora Thursday trading
Barney Wnavi r of R ¡ok Springs, 

w a e  a b u - s in e ë S  v i s i t o r  iu  S o u o r a  

T hura day
Edaar Saunders r «tu me d VI o n - 

day from Ballinger where he wan 
present in she laet hour of the life 
of bie m 'lb er, Mary L wife of 
J o h n S » a u d eie. M rj S u u n der«
was in L(;f 76 year a-ud died on 
Friday May 6 b at her home in 
3-iUingf-r Mrs Saunders bad j
open y.i declining health for fe m n  
m nt he and h<-r deujiae was not |

country, as it ia good enough for
b i ro,

James C irneil, Geo P. Harn - 
ton and S L Merck were elected 
trustees of the Sonora Indepen
dent pebooi diptrict Saturday’ 

j  Meaer-a Hamilton and Cornell wars- 
! re elected and Mr Merck succeed 
led Dr. G. D. Smith. The board 
icon venad an ci Dented J ames Cor 
nell, piesident, and J. D. Lowrey 
secretary and ♦reapurer, The

j  board for the coming > ear i» D. B 
j Out eo bar v . R VV , U .vip. J. D 

Low rev, R. H Martin, G BUnexpected. The N«- W3 extend . T ,, , T, . o , , H-.millón, b e  Mercs and JumehV to Mr h-iuadeis and i ’.te y y lu pab 
relatives in their sorrow. Corali.

U v i f U ì m  « t s n a i r s M f c i

O. D. EGHÀMPIQRL Proprietor.
ALL KINDS OF AU IO AND M ACHINE WORK. 

ALL WORK GUARANTE ED.



Â h s o lu ie ïyr/
P u T & J ' "

A FAMOUS HIGHWAY, HiS GOLF OUTFIT.

C e v Ö ’ s  H iv© r3?T © w £>
PUBLISIIKD WKKKI.Y. 

îW JK E  M U f i P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .  
S T E V E  M U ñ P H Y ,  P u b l i s h e r .

r M H C K I P T I O N  a>Y A Y ICA K I N  A I J V a NCH

(finterei) at the Postettiee al Sonora, 
a second-class matter.

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d í u m  o t  t h e  

S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e .

fe i n o r a ,  Texas. May 14, 1910.

FADING THE PAPER.
C*u se of the Delay in Repairing the 

Torn Place on the Wall.
"Right alongside the door open

ing into our apartment from the 
public hall on our floor/’ said a city 
cliff dweller, "there was a hare 
spot on the wall. The wall paper 
there had come loose and curled up, 
and then the first boy that came 
along had just naturally got his 
fingers under the edge of the curled 
up paper and torn it off hack to 
where the paste still held, leaving 
on the wall an irregular blank space 
about a foot and a half long by six 
inches broad in the widest part.

"O f course this , didn’t look very 
nice staring at us every time we 
went in and out, and we asked the 
superintendent to fix it, as we knew 
he could and would. lie  always 
keeps a spare roll or two of paper 
for use in ease of emergencies, and 
he looks after the house in great 
shape. But when ten days later the 
naner had not been repaired we 
ventured to speak about it again, to
learn then that the bare space had 
not yet been covered for the reason 
that he was fading the paper for it 
and it was riot quite ready.

"The trail paper has been on 
about ten months, and we live high 
enough up so that in the public 
hall on our floor it gets a strong 
light and had become sonyewhat 
faded. To put. on a patch of this 
paper of its original color would 
have been like patching white with 
black, so far as contrast was con
cerned, and so the boss had had a 
piece from an original roll out in 
the sun, fading it to match.

"Two days later he covered that 
blank space on the wall with a patch 
of new paper that matched in with 
the pattern of the surrounding pa
per perfectly, tvhile in color it 
matched very well. A month under 
the light that comes into the hall 
Avill make it all right. But that 
‘ fading the paper’ was something 
bcav to us.” — New York Sun.

AN EXCITING GAME.

A Comical Blunder.
One of the most ludicrous mis

takes made bv the telegraph was in 
a telegram from Brisbane to a Lon
don news agency. As it reached 
London it read, “ Governor general 
tAvins first son,”  which the news 
agency "edited” and sent around to 
the papers in the following form: 
"Lady Kennedy, the Avife of Sir Ar
thur Kennedy, governor general of 
Queensland, yesterday gave birth at 
government house, Brisbane, to 
twins, the firstborn being a son.”

The telegram arriving in the 
small hours of the morning, there 
Avas no time to check it or refer to 
Debrett, and it was published by 
roost of the newspapers in London 
and the provinces and caused an un
expected sensation. Sir Arthur’s 
friends pointed out with conclusive 
force that some one had blundered, 
as there never A v a s  a Lady Kennedy, 
Sir Arthur being a bachelor.

The repeat message which- fol
lowed read:

"'Governor general turns first 
sod,”  referring to a railway cere
mony.

Mean Advice.
Old Gent— On the eve of your 

marriage let me give you a piece of 
advice. Remember when your Avife’s 
next birthday comes and give her a 
handsome present.

Young Man— Yes, of course.
"Give her the best your pocket 

can buy every birthday, hut at 
Christmas, New Years and such 
times give her only inexpensive lit
tle tokens. Form that habit.”

"Yes, but why?”
"It  will pay.”
" I  presume so.”
"Yes. In a few years you can 

begin to forget the birthdays, and 
she Avon’t say a word.” — New York 
Weekly.

Buddy Taught It to His Grandma and 
Explained It to His Father.

There is a good old lady living 
not far from Woodward avenue and 
the boulevard who looks upon all 
games of cards as a menace to the 
soul of man. There is not a play
ing card in her daughter’s home, 
where she resides, and the person 
convicted of indulging in solitaire, 
casino, euchre or any similar pas
time forfeits that old lady’s esteem 
and wins in its place her sincere 
and deep sympathy.

She has a grandson who is not 
quite as saintly. lie  is going to 
high school and has been known to 
Avin 28 cents in one afternoon at 
penny ante freeze out and can riffle 
a pack without spilling any on the 
floor. lie  and his grandmother are 
great pals, and the other evening 
his father, Avho left a great many 
things behind him when he married, 
Avas startled to hear his son exclaim:

"'I’ ll see you and raise you three, 
grandma!”  ,

On the family sewing table grand
ma and the young man were playing 
an exciting game. They were using 

! a pack of cards designed for a game 
j known as our feathered friends and 
a dish of beans. On each card was 

| the picture of a different kind of 
, bird.

Presently grandma in an excited 
tone piped up:

"Now, Buddy, you forget to ante 
again.”

Father became interested. Grand
ma stayed up until i) o ’clock, half 
an hour past her bedtime, and when 
she reluctantly arose she said:

"Well. Btuldv. I have nineteen 
more beans than you have, and Fll
get all of yours away from you to- i 
morrow night.”

"'Mv son,”  said father after grand
ma had left the room, "what’s the 
game you Avcre playing with grand
ma ?”  j

“ It’ s called beano,”  said his son. 
"You .see, these cards are divided 
into four groups—Birds of prey, j 
song birds, game birds and dom estic1 
foAvls. There are thirteen of each, ! 
and they are graded. The eagle, 1 
lark, grouse and turkey count the 
highest. The dealer gives each 
player five cards, and each one can ! 
lay aside as many as he wants and 
draw as many morg. Everybody j 
puts one bean in the middle of the 
table at the beginning” —

! “ I— er-^-think I understand,”  said
father. "Let you and I play a 
little game, so’s you can teach me 
how.”

There Avas a wickedly reminis
cent smile on father’s face as he 
pulled the last of Buddy’s beans at 
10:50.— Detroit News-Tribune.

Punctuation.
In the earliest .Latin inscriptions 

and manuscripts no system of punc
tuation is followed. The full point 
(.) was gradually introduced, being 
placed on the level, middle or top 
of the letters. In the minuscule 
manuscripts of the eighth, ninth 
and folloAving centuries the period, 
on the line or high, Avas first used; 
then the comma and semicolon and 
the inverted semicolon, Avhose pow
er Avas rather stronger than that of 
the comma. r Some say that the 
Caroline minuscules of the ninth 
century exhibit the note of interro
gation, for which the inverted semi
colon, Avhich Avas gradually dropped, 
may have furnished the mark. The 
Greeks use the semicolon as an in
terrogation point. In English the 
colon is said to have been intro
duced about 1485, the comma about 
1501 and the semicolon about 1570. 
In Sir Philip Sidney's "Arcadia” 
(1587) all the punctuation points 
appear, including the note of inter
rogation, asterisk and parentheses.

Helping the Minister.
A Scotch preacher had in his con

gregation an old woman who Avas 
deaf. In order to hear, the sermon 
each Sunday this old lady Avould 
seat herself at the foot of the pulpit 
stairs. One day the sermon Avas 
about Jonah, and the preacher be
came very rhetorical.

."And when the sailors threAv Jo
nah overboard,”  he said, "a big fish 
.swallowed him up. Was it a shark 
that got ’ ini? Nav, my brethren, it 
Avas ne’er a shark. Was it a sword
fishthat eat him ? Nay” —

"It was. a whale,”  whispered the 
old lady excitedly.

"Hush, Biddie,”  said the preacher 
indignantly. "Would ye tak th’ 
word o’ God out o’ yer ane rneenis- 
ter’s mouth ?” — Success Magazine.

The ‘'Old Turtle Trace” I hat Led From 
■ the Colonies to the West.

One of the most famous high
ways in America is the "Old Turtle 
Trace”  through the valleys and the 
hills of the lower Appalachians, 
over which the early pioneers made 
their Avay from the colonies to the 
Avilds of Tennessee, Kentucky and 
the great west. Its usefulness long 
since having ceased, it has been 
abandoned with a ruthlessness that 
causes something akin to pain in 
the hearts of people who love old 
things of a historical nature. It i3 
doubtful if at this late clay the' 
course of the "Old Turtle Trace” 
ran he accurately defined. I have 
frequently heard it remarked in 
east Tennessee, and twice in north
ern Alabama has an old roadbed 
been pointed out to me as the course 
of that historic highway. Presuma
bly it passed over the Cumberland 
plateau, and a fcAv miles from Tracy 
Cil}r, Tenn., it is most plainly mark
ed. Its course can he followed easi
ly, though the roadbed is now filled 
with the accumulation of years and 
the wav barred by giant trees that 
have fallen crosswise or young trees 
that have taken root and flourished 
in the path of the rocking chaise of 
a century ago.

Obviously the name "Turtle 
Trace”  was bestowed by the In
dians. Local tradition says that the 
predecessors of the stage were the 
Indians of the Turtle clan, Avho led 
their war parties to the westward 
over this trail. Another and quite 
as well founded tradition is that 
a turtle’s shell Avas the symbol of 
the stage lino that traversed the 
route in the early days, a rather hu
morous play on the speed with 
which the line used to deliver its 
fares to the western terminal. At 
any rate, the "Old Turtle Trace” 
played no small part in the early 
development of our Avest and is to 
be considered one of the really his
toric roads of America. It is a very 
slight test of the imagination to 
stand by the side of the deep scar 
in the beautiful face of the Cumber
land plateau and see the old chaise 
rocking along through the after
noon shadows. One can almost, see 
Jefferson, Johnson, Webster and 
other notables of their time step 
therefrom, stretch their legs, cramp
ed from travel, and take a ref resil
ing pinch from their gold snuff
boxes. Not a man is now alive Avho 
remembers the old days of travel on 
the Turtle Trace, but doubtless 
most of the men of the early part 
of the last century who figured in 
our country’s formative period 
howled back and forth over this 
road on their mission of history 
making. —  National Monthly.

Long Distance Horseback Riding.
One of the most remarkable ac 

eomplishments in long distance 
horseback riding was in the early 
part of the last century Avhen Squire 
Obaldistone, at Newmarket, Eng
land, on a wager of $5,000, Avas to 
ride 200 miles within ten hours. 
The horses were changed at the end 
of the four mile circuit, some of 
them being ridden two or three 
times, and one, Franby, Avas brought 
out for a fourth mount. The squire 
had to mount and remount each 
horse from the ground, not using a 
mounting block, so losing time and 
taking more strain. In spite of this 
and the ground not being in good 
condition, the 200 miles Avcre cov
ered in eight hours and thirty-nine 
minutes. About thirty horses were 
ridden.

Cat’s Sense of Locality.
A kitten about six months old 

was taken to a house a feAV miles 
distant from its birthplace, confined 
in a room and tenderly cared for j 
during a week and then set at lib-1 
erty. It Avas supposed to have be
come habituated to its new sur
roundings, but it returned to its old 
home on the day of its release.

The sense of locality and direc
tion was exhibited still more strik
ingly by an old tomcat which was 
stolen and carried a distance of 
twenty miles, confined in a bag. The 
cat was imprisoned, but made its 
escape and in a few days reappear
ed in a pitiable state at the home 
of its former master, which Avas sep
arated from that of the thief by a 
high Avooded cliff.— Scientific Amer
ican

Charles Reade’s Method of Work.
Reade’s literary work was, Sir 

Robert Anderson remarks, a rare 
combination of genius and plodding. 
A brass scuttle which stood by the 
fireplace held the illustrated and 
other papers which reached him 
Aveck by Aveek. From these he cull
ed anything that took his fancy, and 
the cuttings were thrown into a 
companion scuttle, to he afterward 
inserted in scrap books and dail}’ in
dexed. Materials for his novels and 
plays were thus supplied or sug
gested. The accuracy of his de
scriptions of events and places Avas 
phenomenal.— Westminster Gazette.

Hs Didn’t Drink Tea. So His Wifi 
Didn’t Get a Caddie.

Sire wa3 in the sporting goods 
department of a universal provider 
looking for her husband's birthday 
present. She had it vaguely ip her 
mind to get him some golf dubs, 
although the man never had played 
the game or'even expressed a desire 
to plav. He needed more exercise, 
and she wanted a present that 
would lure him on to take it.

A young clerk sought her custom. 
"Something in tennis xaejeets  ̂mad
am?” he asked. . — WS-

"N o; 1 want some golf clubs.”
"Yes, madam. Right over here. 

For yourself ?’•’
"N o; for my husband. I don’ t 

Avant a Avhole set. He never has 
played before,”  she explained.

"Then you want a beginner’s out- 
lit—a dri ver, brassy, pul ter and ei
ther a mashie or a midiron will do 
to start,,”  the young man Avent on, 
draAving from the stand a long han
dled club and flourishing it before 
the Avoman.

"Is that a driver ?”
"Yes. You see, madam, first you 

make your tee” —
"But he drink tea /’ she

interrupted. ; ^
The clerk opened his eyes and 

would have laughed hut for the 
thought of the sale he wa: about to 
make. Instead he explained tact
fully what a toe A v a s  and scorned no 
to see the flush" of chagrin thn 
mounted to the rather pretty littl 
woman’s face.

"We haven't oven a course,”  si 
explained, "but I thought he con! 
hat the halls around the place 1 
begin— to get a fancy for G 
game.”

"Then it's a bnissie, not a drive; 
that you want. Now, here is or 
with a good shaft— it's all in t! 
shaft. I used to be a profession- 
on” —

"And what else do T need?”  tin 
Avoman interrupted.

"I would suggest a midiron. You 
won’t need a putter if you have no 
greens. Here is a good one— $2.”

“ All right. I'll take those two. 
And hoAv about a eaddie? I suppose 
if we have no tees Ave don’t need a 
caddie— is that it? But at least I ’d 
like to see what one looks like, so 
that for his birthday I can get a 
bag and a caddie and a couple more 
clubs to complete the outfit.” — New 
York Press.

Gladstone and Tobacco.
One of the few accomplishments 

which Gladstone never acquired was 
the art of smoking. His few at
tempts in this direction are reported 
to have been dismal failures. Only 
once was he known to try a ciga
rette, the occasion being one even
ing whoT) King Edward, then Prince 
of Wales, was Ins guest at Downing 
street. After dinner the prince de
sired to smoke, and Gladstone, Avith 
fine courtesy, sought to place his 
guest at case by at least lighting a 
cigarette. In later years the "grand 
old man”  one day accused his sec
retary of smelling of the weed. "No 
Avonder,”  Avas the reply. " I ’ve been 
over half an hour with Sir William 
Ilarcourt.”  “ What! Does liar- 
court smoke?”  exclaimed Gladstone. 
"You must tell him to be careful 
always to change his clothes before 
he comes to me!” — Westminster 
Gazette.

Webstar and Disraeli.
Disraeli once met Daniel Web

ster at a time when American 
statesmen Avere rarer visitors in 
England than they noAv are. “ He 
seemed to me,”  "Dizzy”  reported, 
"a complete Brother Jonathan—a 
remarkable twang and all that. lie  
also goes to the lev-ee,”  added Dis
raeli, strongly accenting the last syl
lable. "Dizzy” nevertheless noted 
the American orator’s "fine broAV 
and beetled, deep set eyes,”  hut it 
Avas Sydney Smith who declared of 
him that no man could be so wise 
as Daniel Webster looked.

An Old, Old Family.
If a woman hasn’t any A'aluable 

heirlooms she must prove that she 
once had a fire or she is lost. Mrs. 
Lysander John Appleton hasn’ t any 
valuable heirlooms, but she says 
that a fire which; once destroyed her 
father’s palatial home destroyed old 
quilts, old silver-ware, etc., Avhieli 
had been in the family hundreds of 
years and which,were invaluable.

"W e hadn’t any brass candle
sticks,”  said Mrs. Lysander John 
Appleton. "Our family has always 
used electric lights.”  —  Atchison 
Globe.

Thorough Work.
Mrs. Youngwife— A friend has 

sent mo a basket of quinces, and I 
don’t knoAV liow to use them.

Mrs. Oldwii'e —  Nothing is sim
pler. Pare and core them, make 
preserves of the best pieces, marma
lade of the others and jelly of the 
cores and peelings.

Mrs. Youngwife— Well, I declare! 
And what shall I make of the basket 
diev came in ?

N o t ic e  to T r e s p a s s e r s

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose o f  cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent cf 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS,  
Sonora, Texas,

A H a p p y  F a t h e r .
is soon turned to a sad one if he 
has to walk the floor every night 
with a crying baby. McGee’ s 
Baby Elixir will make the child 
well,—soothe its nerves, induce 
healthy, normal slumber. Best 
fur disordered bowels and sour 
stomach— all teething babies need 
it Pleasant no harmful drugs.

Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle 
Sold by all druggist.

æ=i f

¡T PAYS TO BREED THE BEST
My beautiful bay, I m p;:o r t ed 

G e r m a n  C o a c h  H o r s «  
JÜBAL,  will make the season at 
$20 with retnra privilege.

My magnificent dapp’ e gray. 
P e r c h a r o n  CL I MAX will 
make the season at, $T2 with the 
privilege of return.

My Big BUck J ah k s are th* 
best in Sutton countv and will 
make the season at $10 with the 
return privilege.

Come and see these fine animals 
and if YOU WANT T H E  BEST 
you can see for yourself that the^e 
aniraah are the best in their class 
and just what you want.

My ranch is ten miles south of 
Souora and has ever}* convenience 
Mares given usual care and the 
best of attention. Not responsible 
for accident. Pasturage furnisi ed

0. T . WORD.
E m p lo ym e n t  Bureau.

All kinds of labor contracted 

Also Spanish Iuierperting. 

Charges reasonable.

Write, see or phone

TA A IN ER  BROS.,
At, tfe*» Rank fealoon.

Salt Liake City 
has an attraction 
for the Pugilist. 
The fabulo us prices 
o f f e r e d  by the
“ F l G H T  P R O 
M O T E R S ” are 
proving irresistible 
to the prize fight
ers. W e h a v e  
some attra c t i o n s  
that ought to prove 
irresistible to you. 
It's our QUEEN  
RYE whiskey at 
$ 4 .5 0  per gallon 
and all kinds of 
wines and liquors 
at prices to suit. 
Come and see us 
and be convinced.

TRAINER BROS.
B AL K  SALOON

A d m i n i s t r a t e ! ’s No tic e.

As administrator of the estate 
of the late J Lewentha! I wish to 
notify those indebted to the estate 
to Fee me before the 15ih of May 
1010 after which time said ac 
counts will be placed in the hand- 
of A ’ torneys for collection as the 
law directs.

Some persons claim that the ac
counts a8 shown by the books are 
in error, but while such may be 
the case I as administrator must 
close the account in due form. If 
your account stands open see me 
before May 15 aud close in legal 
form.

R F. Hilbert,  Administrator.
Estate of J Leweavhal, d^nased
Sonora, Tex , April 14;h 1910.

Notice to T res passers*

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 niies 
south east of Sonora, and other 
•■ancheB < wned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting lira 
her, hauling wood or bunting bogs 
without my permission, will b? 
'propeeuted to the full extent oi 
*he law.

A. F. CLARKSON.
45 Sonora, Texas.

A New Triempii In dip
D O U S L E  STRENGTH,- -  L O W  C O S T ,  

LESS F R E IG H T . -

i / ^ 5  
fr/ /

>T ttstT’

Absolutely free from any crude substance. Contains no tar 
oil. Infalib'e in curative f fleet No it jury to sheep or wool. 
Requires no addition besides water. No sediment. No stir
ring. MixeB with cold water whether hard, brackish, alkali, 
or salty

I TS  US E  P E R M I T T E D  IN O F F I C I A L  D i P P l M C S  F >

S H E E P  S C A B .  C im iE f 'A f iA N G E  A N D  L I C E  ON

C A T T L E  A N D  HOC L M U C H  C H E A P E R

T H A N  T 0 3 A C 0  A N D  G A U D S  L I Q U I D  DI'*

N O  D E A R E R  T H A N  L I 7V3E A N D  S U L P H U T .

ONE gallon makes 120 gallons for Scab of official strength, 
or 200 gallons for Ticks and L :ce,^etc

One gallon can. $1 75; Five gallon can ?8.5P.
ROLE PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS,

WiLLM. COOPER &  NEPHEWS. 177 Illinois St., CliieajD

l Sold by E. F. Vander Stocken Co., Sonora, Texas.
J

now is ihe Time to Try

Try Our Famous T E X A S  PRIDE Bottled 
Beer. For sale in all Saloons.

JQHHHUBST,
E Z F E E IZ F C E D  W E L L  DXUX*X.ER

Quids, R eliable and Satisfactory  
Contracts to g o  down. lOOO faet or less.

Pcstcfilea Address S C H 0 E A ,  T E X A S .

a a aQOSWtfSERCiAL H O T E L ,
Mrs. J. 0. McDonald, Proprietress.

Rates S i . 50 Per Day.
Rest acco m m od atio ns,  Rates Reasonable,  

H E A D Q A R T E R S  FOR C O M M E R C I A L  M E N .

D r u m m e r ’s Samolo Rooms. 
SONORA, . . . .  TE X A 8.

SO N O R A  Js S A N  A N G 2 L 0

II, Express and Passenger Lins,
Allison & W ardlaw , Proprietors.

AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE
A U T O M O BI LE — Lf-avep SoDora daily, except Sunday, at 

7 o ’ clock a. m., arrives at San Angelo the same eyening.
Leaves San Angelo at 7 o ’ clock a. m. and arrives in 

Sonora ia the evening.
Automobile Far§ $6 one way. Round Trip $10,

STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o ’ clock a. m airivicg id San Angelo that night.

Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 o ’ clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.

STAGE FARE,  $4.00, ROUND TRIP,  $7 00. .
a  rr\ T 5 D T T C 1


